ECR 2018 County Platform:
(as adopted by Assembly, 3-24-2018)

1. Regarding Court Adjudication:
Be it resolved that this Assembly urges the Colorado Legislature t o the exclusive application of
American constitutional, statutory, and case law in the review and adjudication of all cases and
controversies arising in any state or municipal court in Colorado, so as to ensure the protection of
all right, liberties, and privileges and immunities guaranteed to all-natural citizens and legal
residents of Colorado by the U.S. Constitution, as amended, and the Colorado Constitution, as
amended. No foreign system of law shall be used as a substitute for, or in modification of, any
such American law in the review and adjudication of any case or controversy in any such court.
2. Regarding 2nd Amendment Rights:
Whereas, our founding father recognized our God-given right to keep and bear arms in the Bill
of Rights; and, Whereas, the Colorado Constitution also recognizes that right; and, Whereas, any
gun controls which infringe on the ability of law-abiding citizens to keep and bear arms have no
place in a free society; therefore, Be it resolved that this Assembly hereby urges all Republican
candidates and elected officials to repeal the magazine ban, the expansion of the Brady
Registration System, and all of the Democrats’ gun controls, and support the right to keep and
bear arms, and further urges the Republican Party to only support candidates who stand firmly
for our 2nd Amendment freedoms. AND Be it resolved that this Assembly urges the Colorado
Legislature to reaffirm and support the individual rights of all peaceful and law-abiding citizens
to keep and bear arms of their choice without any degree of prior legal restraint or limitation, as
guaranteed by the US and Colorado Constitution (Art. II, Sec 13).
3. Regarding a Constitutional Convention/Convention of States:
This Assembly supports an Article V Convention of the States for proposing amendments to the
US constitution that impose fiscal restraints and limits to the jurisdiction of the federal
government, and limits to the terms of office for its officials and for members of Congress.
4. Term Limits:
The Elbert County Republican Party continues to affirm its support of TERM LIMITS as the
voters have over whelming supported terms limits in several county elections.
5. Tabor Amendment:
The Elbert County Republican Party continues to affirm its support of the Tabor Amendment
having been a strong supporter in its original adoption.

